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Viscosity measurements for styrene-acrylonitrile random copolymers (St-AN) have been
carried out at 30°, 40°, 50°, and 60° ± 0·05°in dimethylformamide (DMF) and Y-butyrolactone
(Y-BL). LO~(11)versus lo~ Mw (Mark-Houwink relation) relation is established in both the
solvents at four temperatures. It is found that the exponent a, of M-H equation increases with
increase in temperature, analogous to that of parent homopolymers, indicating that the chains
are in an extended conformation. Limiting viscosity number [11]is found to decrease with in-
crease in temperature. The ne~ative temperature coefficient of (11)has been analysed and d In
[11)fdt calculated. The value is negative and found to be almost the same for all the samples
thus indicating that the composition of AN has no effect on these values.
EXPERIMENTAL data of styrene-acrylonitrile(St-AN) randomcopolymersin differentsol-
ventswerediscussedbytwo-parametertheoryl,2.
From the long-rangeinteractions,the excessinter-
actionparameterlAB or /),BAB wasalsoevaluated.
In this papertheinfluenceof temperatureon limit-
ing viscositynumber["YJ] is presented.
MaterialsandMethods
St-AN copolymers(SAl, 0·274 mf, of AN;
SA2, 0·385mf of AN: and SA3, 0·475mf of AN)
were prepared by free radical initiation and
the experimentalconditionsemployedfor copoly-
merization,fractionationand the determination
of weight averagemolecularweight by light-
scatteringmethodhavebeenpresentedin an earlier
paper1.
The valuesof limitingviscositynumber["YJ] were
estimatedat 30°,40°,50°and 60°±0·05°in DMF
(dimethylformamide)and Y-BL (Y-butyrolactone).
Table1givesthevaluesof ["YJ] for all thecopolymers
at the respectivetemperatures.
TABLE 1- VALUES OF [11] (dlfg) FOR ALL THE COPOLYMERSAT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
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Fig. 2 - Temperature variation of ['I)] for the polymer
SA2 in DMF and Y-butyrolactone(Y-BL)
ResultsandDiscussion
M rk-Houwinkrelation- From the plots of log
['lJJ v . suslog Mw (Fig. t) at the temperaturesstudied,
Mark Houwink (M-H) relation was established for
St-A copolymers. The values of K' and a are
give in Table 2, alongwith the values of K' and a
for p lystyrene (PSt).
Th exponent a of the M-H relation increases
almo.t linearly with temperaturefor 5t-AN copoly-
mersin the solventsstudied,thus indicatingthat the
chai .extensionis larger,the higher the temperature.
Th chain extensionin the caseof copolymersis
due 0 two factors: (i) the excluded volume effect
and (i) the repulsivenature of unlike monomerunit
inter ctions (i.e. A-B type of interactions).
Th repulsive (A -B) interactions decreasewith
incre se in temperature3,as a result of which the
chai extensionmay decrease. On the other hand,
there is a chain extension4with an increasein tem-
perat Ire due to excluded volume effect. If both
of t 'ese effects oppose each other the net effect
woul be due to the factors which predominate.
Th values of a for polyacrylonitrile (PAN) and
PSt i DMF and in Y-BL is found to increasewith
incre se in temperature5-7, similar to the values of a
in t case of copolymers SAt, SA2 and SA3 in
DMF!and in Y-BL (valuesof a for PAN varied from
0·73 0 0·77in Y-BL, 0·745to 0·76 in DMF. These
value are taken from ref. 5).
It .s therefore, difficult at this stage to predict
whic factor, i.e. either factor (i) or factor (ii) is
respo sible for the extensionof the copolymerchain
in soution.
Te tfteraturevariation of ['lJJ - The plots of limit-
ing iscosity number ['lJJ versus temperature are
linea in the case of SAt, SA2 and SA3 and the
slope are negativein all the casesand in both the
solve ts (Fig. 2).
Th. variation of ['lJJ with temperaturein polymer
soluti ns has been studied extensively. The nega-
tive emperaturecoefficient of ['lJJ is eXplainedby
the ecreaseof A (i.e. the short-range interaction
para. eter) rather than the increasein B (i.e. long-
range interaction parameter) with temperature.
It w s pointed outS that the chains are most ex-
pand d at the temperatureat which ['lJJ is maximum.
The ecreaseof ['lJJ, afterwards, is due to the de-
creas in the value of A.
In the case of stiff polymers, such as cellulose
deriv tives, the negative temperaturecoefficientis
main attributed to the rapid decrease of A,
TABLE 2- VALUES OF K' AND a OF COPOLYMERSAT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
Solvent
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Fig. 3 - Plots of d In [1j]/dT versus mole % of acrylonitrile
the d In [Yj]/dT versusmole% of AN in the co-
polymer.
An evaluationof d In [Yj]/dT from the contribu-
tions of short-rangeand 'long-rangeinteractions
needsindependentevaluationof two factorsof the
right-handsideof Eq. (2). It is difficultat present
to evaluatethesecontributionsin orderto verify
the valuesof d In [Yj]/dT as it needsadd~ti0!1al
experimentaldata.
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sion factor). But the negativetemperatureco-
efficientin the caseof PAN wasmainlyattributed
as entropicin origin5-I2•
The negativetemperaturevariationof limiting
viscositynumbercan best be understoodif the
relativecontributionof short-rangeand long-range
Interactionsto ['I)] is separated.The separationoan
be obtainedas follows4:
['I)] =Ko MI/'l. ()(,~ ... (1)
SInce
[<f2>]3/2
Ko =CPo __ o_
M
where<f20>is theunperturbedmeansquareend-
to-enddistance. Eq. (1)canbe writtenas
d~J'I)]= ~din ~f~>.+3d 1~'1 (2)
dT dT dT ...
Thus the d In ['I)]/dT is controlledby the sumof
the two factors:the first onerepresentstheshort-
rangeinteractionandthesecondonethelong-range
interactions.
The valuesof d In ['I)]/dT are calculatedfor the
fractionsof SA1, SA2 and SA3 in DMF andY-BL
andfor PSt in Y-BL. The averagevaluesaregiven
in Table 3.
The valuesof d In [Yj]/dT in boththesolventsare
almostidenticalexceptin the caseof SA1 where
thevaluesin DMF areslightlyhigherthanthosein
Y-BL. The valuesof d In [Yj]/dT for PAN in Y-BL
is not available,but it is knownthat the tempera-
ture coefficientof [Yj] of PAN in Y-BL is negative5.
d In [Yj]/dT for PSt calculated(Table 3) is also
negative. It is interestingto notethat the values
of d In [Yj]/dT of the threecopolymersSt-AN in
both the solventsare negativeand closely ana-
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